
Blackstreet, How We Do
(Teddy)
you know i dont even know why you actin funny
why you let them get in your head like that
or the just gon hate on me

(Eric)
verse 1
they call you crazy cause im never home
they say your to young girl to spend your life alone
but they just dont know they can only assume
bout what i do its about me and you

chorus:
you and i we can make it
if your girlfriends stop hating 
i dont want to have to let you go
girl im down with you even if they dont think so 
they dont know how we do

(Chauncey)
verse 2
look at me funny
cause of what they say
girl all of the lies and things there tellin you 
you should never let them in your head
but they just dont know they can only assume
bout what i do its about me and you

chorus

yo we gon take it to the bridge
mark help me sing!

(Mark)
bridge
what bout the years? they dont care
the house and kids? they dont care
the struggle and tears they dont care bout what we been through
they dont wanna know bout the good i do
how i hold it down for the kids and you
all they want to do is tear us apart
Tear Us Apart

adlibs

you and i we can make it
girl we gonna make it
i dont want to ever let you go
this is how we do
you and i we can make it
girl we gonna make it
i dont want to ever let you go
girl im down with you even if they dont think so 
they dont know how we do
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